
with men. Nor 1h it only In the guid-
ons of Mcrnturo tlint the rulviuiring
education of womnn bears fruit. Wo
find it in every domain of art. In sculp-
ture ti c young American Miss llosmer
is eminent; in painting Jtosa Boneheur
Isimramount when sho oponw to our
view a rich pasturage with cattle graz-
ing, or wild moors with the mottled
deer trooping across them, or great
horso lairs with sturdy menbuvlng and
selling, and bright suns and deep blue
skies shedding their radiance over all.
Hut still It remains n fact, that the pro-
portion of Biiccssful endeavor is smaller
amongst women than men, and that
very few women have shown themselves
capable of a long-sustaine- d effort; so
that when there appeared ten vears ago
a work of llctlon in throe volumes, cal-
led " Adam Jicde," wherein (here was
no faltering chapter, which contained
an equal combination of vigor and beau-
ty, and sagacity, and subtle observa-
tion, the world at large attributed the
production to a man. It was thought
by many critics that a performance so
unwavering in its strength could not
proceed from a feminine hand. Hut
those critics were mistaken. It was a
woman who wrote "Adam Ucdo ;" and
the force and delicacy of touch, the pro-
found and extensive knowledge of the
humors and passions of mankind, of all
nature, of art and science, of history, of
times presents and past, of all, in short,
tllfif. Tiinn mrwf t Mmuii- ...v.!.-.- . ' .I'll 1 W .1 11 i v.

rare qualities, llrst recognized in "Adam
"Bedc," were developed to the reader in
fuller perfection in every succeeding
volume from the same author. Siiliit
Paul's.
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Republican Nominations

KOll PIIKSIDKNT,

ULYSSES S. GRANT.
KOK VICi: PRESIDENT,

SCHUYLER COLFAX.

VKHMONT.

For Electors at Large Gi:onoi: W. Okanduv, of
Vergcnncs; II. Fahuunks, of St. .Tohnabury.

For Elector Third District Gkouoi: Wii.-uix- s,

of Stowo.

A Chapter on Sniurfjlinr.

The business of smuggling keeps pace
with other risks generally and will prob-
ably continue across the borders while
Canada endures. Within the last few
days we arc informed that it has broken
out afresh, notwithstanding the heavy
fines and penalties that have been visited
upon great numbcrs.for this offence, re-

cently. One lady now residing in this
town, but a few a days since, lost a valu-
able set of sable furs worth not less than
$200, which she had imprudently secret-
ed and brought out on the cars and
past the Custom lloute hero, without
reporting the same. Another lady pas-
senger was relieved at the Custom
House last evening of a weighty burd-
en of silks and laces which had become
fastened to the inside of her Crinoline,
A gentleman at about the same time
suffered a collapse of thcchest,by the re-

moval of a valuable Mink Muff from
the Inside of his A'est. Quite recently a
broker in Boston had his trunk return-
ed to the United States vouched for by
an officer of the Canadian Customs as
being in the same condition as it went
into Canada, but upon being opened at
tho Custom House, was found to con-
tain a large quantity of silks and other
new goods. Another gentlemen out on
the cars yesterday, notwithstanding he
had been advised by the officer on the
train to call at the Custom House on hi
arrival, and pay duties on a valuable
tibet shawl, Intentionally forgot to do it
and tho consequence was that he lost it
down the road a loss of about $125. An-
other passenger yesterday.misstated the
contents of his trunk and denied that he
had any new goods in it while at St. Al-

bans, and before he arrived at Burling-
ton he was minus 40 yards of dress silk
nicely sowed in a sack, and in his trunk
Ordinarily wo should suppose that
travellers would take warning, but they
do not.

These travelers, when they have got-
ten themselves into trouble, often relate
how they havo been advised to this,
course by the Merchants of Montreal,
who havo invariably assured them that
there would bo no trouble, and even go
bo far in their assurances as to furnish
sacks and private rooms for the party to
regalo themselves. This don't help the
matter, the party is " in for it" every
time when they are caught. Tho most
that the Montreal Merchant cares about
it,is, to find buyers for his goods.and tho
money which is to bo paid for them.
Many times, no doubt the smuggler is
innocent beforo the fact, but often takes
his chances with his eyes wide open.

Men and women who should bo con-
sidered above yielding themselves to
carry on this clandestine traffic, are still
pursuing this avocation. There is some-
thing in it enticing, bewitching, and
people who otherwise aro considered re-

spectable, love to take their chances.
Men take their chances at f.uo, poker
and "bluff," and women havo been
known to engage in games of chance as
well. Although betting is a crime
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against the civil laws; men who con-
sider themselves good men do bet on
cards, horses, flections and almost every-
thing else. Men engage In gold specu-
lations, or in buylngstocks,and then re-

sort to all means in their power good or
bad, to influence the markets tip or
down, as best shall serve thcr purpose.
It is all a mania for taking risks in or
der to obtain wealth or to satisfy an un-
holy ambition, and while this disposi-
tion of the American people seems to In-

crease rather than diminish, smuggling
will continue.

In order to collect the revenue on im-

ports, importations must bo legitimate,
and clandestine importations must lie
prevented. Every ono can sec the ne-

cessity for the execution of tho laws and
the enforcement of lines and penalties,
but do they?

Soldiers' and Suitors' Convention'
A circular, a copy of which may lie

found in our columns, has been issued
from the headquarters of the Soldier.-.-'
and Sailors' National Republican Ex-
ecutive Committee at "Washington, D.
C, calling a grand M-is- s Convention, to
ne nem at I'iiiladelphia, on the 1st and
2nd days of October. Without consider
ing what effect such a Convention is in-

tended to exercise unon the Presidential
campaign, we think such meetings of
uie late soldiers and sailors of tho Union
to be commended for general and suffi
cient reasons. It Is wise and proper that
the old esprit which made armed pat-
riots invincible should bo cherished and
renewed in such Entliorlnira. Thev dis
sipate the merely local tendencies of
patriotism, and broaden the perceptions
of those engaged in them, and thus ex-
tend tho base of patriotic feeling a
feeling which begins, like charily, at
home, and which, like charity, should
not bo permitted to terminate there.
Such meetings also oiler chances for re-

newal of old acquaintances, and recall
through their aecomnanvinir reminis
cences, tho scenes through which the
defenders of the country passed, and, if
tnc sacnlices tlioy made wore heartv
and earnest, and not merely convention
al, tenil to strengthen the old love which
blazed through the smoke of a hundred
battle-field- s like a pillar of lire, anil
mingled with the cloud that accomimn- -
icd each Avcary march, and to renew in
its vigor the devotion of a lame number
of men, scattered all over the land, to
tho cause of tho country, and against the
disunion tendencies which are nsrniiio
exhibiting themselves so strongly, even
in the platform and candidate of u for-

midable part organization. The Re
publican party, to which most of the
late soldiers of the Union armv belonir
(living or dead, wo had almost suid), is
accused of being sectional or revolu
tionary. So it was before it saved the
Union from dissolution. Tho soldiers
appreciate the source from which these
charges come. They recognize the old
enmity, ami, to a groat extent, tho old
enemy. Let them rally when such
notes of discord, hate, and defiance aro
sounded as ring in every bugle note of
that party whoso leaders represent the
strength of the " lost cause." Let them
judge together of the present by tho
past, of which they know so much and
so well, Let them renew together the
old feelings of devotion to the country
and determination to light it out, by bal-
lot or by bullet, as tho right and the
safety of the country may demand, until
peace comes not in tho way dictated by
those who proved hostile to Union, but
in tho way which shall best nreservo
and perpetuate tho Free Union under its
v reo constitution.

And when the Convention of Union
soldiers and sailors shall odiourn. with
three cheers for the most successful- -

Union General, tho citizens of Philndol "

phia, who hold traditions of the Decla
ration 01 jnuepemience, need not fuar
that they will recognize, as did tho citi-
zens of New York, not long since, " tho
rebel yell."

Thieving Vkkmont. The followin
specimen of choice litoratuie, conies
from the Copperhead Monster who runs
the Council Bluffs (Iowa) Democrat
If "Brick" Pomeroy would further in
crease the circulation of his paper, he
should secure the services of this fellow
by all means; hear him.

Keen it in mind that tho "loval" noo- -
ple of Vermont, Avhose houses aro be
decked with tho stolon plunder of
tooumcrn iiomcs, wiiose wives and
daughters arc clothed in stolen llnorv
from Southern ladies, and whose hearts
are tilled with the same hato of Repub
lican uovorumcnt wnicn tneir lathers
felt, are tho same tribo who slunk back
In tho hush, or hid amongits mountains,
to tiro upon our "rebel forefathers" for
the glory of George the Third, King of,i,i f i.... i i rujuuum, iui w Hum muy pruiusseu and
practiced the same loyalty thoy now
practice! O, ye generations of vlners!

Tho traitor of 1812, who held aloof
lrom tno scconu war ot American Inde-
pendence, refusing to furnish a man or
dollar, who gained a victory in the
three acreo onion bed of tho East, other-
wise, Vermont! Bring out tho gong!
Play tho hugag! O yo hypocrites and
knaves !

Tho Dutch have taken Holland, and
tho Yankees havo carried Varmount,
"Ncouw, dew tell !" "Wall, I swow !"

BlNCKLKY IlOItS DU COMIlAT. TllO
notorious Binckley was not only kicked
out of tho court in New York on
Wednesday, but was prepared somo-wli- at

for thatcrowning event of his visit
to tho Empire City by a thrashing at

the hands of District Attorney Court
ney. The circumstances of the affair.
according to the Advertiser's Washing
ton correspondent, were as follows:

Bineklcy has been treating all the
government attorneys and lawyers In a
very uiruiy Myio. presuming on llicl'rosklent's letter of authority. Yesterday
he sent for District Attorney Courtney
tn. - conic. tn- Mm . ... ...tit I. lie' v .A ulmllll JXCFl.V,

1 t.m.-,- .

When Courtney arrived Binckley's llrst
question was: "Well, sir, which side
are you going 10 iauo in tins case to-

morrow?" To this insult Mr. Court-
ney replied by informing Mr. Bineklcy
in a forcible manner that he was a con-
summate fool, and that he (Courtiny)
would have nothing more to do with
Mill. 1111(1 tllincil In tnnviv l!liw,.,,..
jumped up and undertook to

.
slam thej i .

uuui-m- an io piovoni iur. t'ourtney lrom
leaving. In this operation he shut Mr.
Courtney In between the door and door-
frame. At this, Mr. Courtney upset
liineklcv . nimlicil hi til MXTfll fill 11 Irilllttrii
and pun'iineled him. until he roared for
ncip. i ins urougni Mime 01 mncKley's
force to the rescue, and he was saved to
deliver more opinions. Through these
attendants the details leaked out.

Tiieres and J'icT:-I'oehe- ts.

The Burlington Time of yesterday
morning says :

The thieves and pick-pocke- ts did a
"land oillce" business vesterdav, des--
ihiu me eimriHoi JiOSUHl (leiCCUVes aim
homo police. A large number of Indi-
viduals, simple and talented, met with
depletion of purses and pocket-book- s.

The more serious sufferers were Joseph
Denny of Northflold, whose wallet dis-
appeared With a considerable sum. and
Mrs. Hyatt of this city, whoso pocket
was rilled of a portmouaic, containing
cii, u gum eiasji aim a suver iruit-Kiui- e

lion. Josiah Tuttlo of Essex, was
at the Junction ofSl7.r in irroon.

backs and a wallet containing valuable
papeis, and a daughter of Dr. Win. Rus-
sell of Middlebury, had her pocket pick-
ed in the Rutland depot, of $50. It is
evident that a clam of professional
rogues have reaped a harvest in our city
for the last few days. Marshal Flanagan
warned the crowd in Floral Hall during
the forenoon, of the "light-fingere- d gen-
try" when several elegantly-dresse- d

gentlemen at onco had business else-
where. No arrests have been made,
however, to our knowledge.

Since writing tho above, wo learn that
just beforo tho 8:25 train for the East left
tno Vt.Central depot last evening a pick-
pocket went through the train abstract-
ing quite a sum of money. The robbed
man took his scat in tho cars, but soon
he felt the rascal "going " for his pock-
et, when he gobbled him by the gullet.
Tho fellow screamed for help, when the
passengers, not knowing thu cause of tho
disturbance, interfered and let up thethief, lie at once jumped through the
car window, and tho police, who had
been sent for, arc as yet unable to arrest
him.

To tho foregoing may bo added tho
name of John K. Montague, of Fletcher.
who was quietly relieved of $20, while
changing cars at Essex Junction Thurs
day evening.

The Jlxpulsion of tie Colored
of Georgia.

Further details respecting this trans-
action only aggravate its high-hande- d

character. It wuh hv nn I .hi. r.n
the statute book of Georgia, and is in
puun coiiirnvonuon oi tno amended
Constitution of the United States. It is
tho more discreditable to the Democrat-
ic members of the Georgia Legislature,
from tho fact that about thirty of their
own members, wlio min-hr- . imw imnn
expelled for complicity in the rebellion,
ttuie,iu uie cany part oi tno session,
generously admitted to their scats by the
votes of the same colored mnmlw.ru wUr.
with true rebel gratitude are now repaid
wuii uieir own expulsion. This cir-
cumstance is alluded to in the following
protest of the expelled members, writ-
ten by one of their own number :

" This House having decided by a
vote this day to expel the undersigned
members from Hio ynntu tn. iv.liir.ii i...inujhavo been legally eloeted, for no impro
per eonuuct on uieir part, and for no
other legal reason or pretended cause ex-
cept their color, the undersigned ardent--

uraiuiig uiii jjuueu in HOClOiy ailU tllO
prosperity of tho State, and determined
to do all in their power to avoid blood-
shed or war of races, have decided to suf-
fer wrongs for a time, rather than at-
tempt to redress them in a manner thatmay, in this time of high political ex-
citement, produce civil strife.

For these considerations, the under-
signed will abide by tho decision of this
House, and will peacefully retire from
the seats to which thoy consider them-
selves legally entitled. But beforo do-
ing so, the undersigned, as the repre-
sentatives of their race, consisting of
500,000 citizens, and over 00,000 legal
electors of this State, whoso peaceful
citizens they are, whoso laws they have
obeyed, and whoso white women and
children they supported and protected
when their husbands, fathers, and
brothers wero upon distant battle-iield- s
in tho service of Mm Dnntiwlnrni-- f..tn
ill the namo of justice and that equality
before the laws to which thoy are entitl-
ed, in the namo of peace and humanity,
without which anarchy and confusion
mus.t take the place ofgood government,
stability, and protection of life and pro-
perty, and in tho name of that friend-
ship and good understanding, which it
is their interest and their ardent desire
to cultivatoAvith thewhitorace.do here-
by enter thoir solemn protest against theout rii iro liornotmtnd unon ilmmnn in. i,
action ot this Houso ; and they hereby
give jiouco mai, inoy win appeal, at theproper time, to tho Congress of tho
United States mid thn iuutinn nf ti.n
American peoplo to redress tho griev-
ances to which they aro subjected by the
intoleiant and oppressive conduct of the
dominant party in this House, who
while part of their members were in(laurel' Of losillir tllclr UOIllu nil nnnmml
of ineligibility, and under the Four-
teenth Constitutional Amendment, met
the colored members of tho Houso in a
spirit of conciliation and kindness dur-
ing tho investigation, but who. when
thev hud ohtnincil
of tho Houso in their favor, which ena- -
mes mum io retain seats to winch, undertho Constitution of tho United States,
tllOV aro lintontitlpd nn nnnmitif nf Mwili
participation in tho rebellion, forget that
Congress has power, under said Consti-
tutional Amendment, to pass nil laws

and establish all Courts or Tribunals ne-
cessary to carry out said Amendment ;

and that, by tho Judgment of such Tri-
bunals, they may yet be compelled to
vacate scats Illegally held by them, and
who now make war on the right of col-
ored members and drive them from the
hull. The undersigned respectfully de-
mand that this their protest may be en-
tered upon tlie journal of the House."

This protest, so just and so temperate-
ly wonted, ought to have recalled the
most hardened rebel to his senses, hut
characteristically enough, it was refused
entry on the journal of the House. Rut
the whole proceeding will do more to en-
lighten the blacks of the South as to the
designs of the Democratic party than
volumes of speeches. IJontou Journal.

Pomticai,, A letter received In
Washington from or Conv of
Maine, gives assurances that that State
will be carried for the Republicans bv
more than twenty-liv- e thousand majori
ty, notwithstanding the unparalleled ef
forts put forth by the Democrats.

The Decatur, (III.) Democrat speaks
in the same sentence of Grant as " the
butcher;" and Lee as "our noble old
.warrior at Richmond."

The New York Ihprcsx is much op-
posed to having meetings at such places
as John Allen's "dance house" in Wat-
er Street. These are Doniocratic strong
hold, and Democratic voters will be
spoilt at such meetings. That's whnt's
the matter.

Henry Clay Dean proves to be the
originatorjof Pendleton's plan of reptidi
attion in disguise. Fit parentage.

An Indiana correspondent of the Cin-
cinnati Gazette says: "Indiana is safe
for Baker and Grant, if wo havo a fair,
election, by 20,000 majority. She never
failed to respond to her duty, nor will
sue lull now."

The Chicago Tribune says the "Tan
nors" constitute the most ofn.-innt- , nd
junctor tho Republican organization at
tno west. Their drill rooms are tilling
up with new recruits all the time, mid
hundreds or young men who will cast
their llrst ballot this fall will be induced
to vote for Grant and Colfax by their as
sociation with tho Tanner clubs of their
respective wards.

Hon. Leonard Myers, in a speech at
I'iiiladelphia, on the 8th inst. says:

The vilest thing yet is the attempt to
fasten on (Ion. (irimf (he rnciinimiiiiiiti.
lor the starvation of our prisoners, and
iu uuii mey canon tno rouciucn. (Juld,who oven iiitimiitiw Hint, tl Witt ln!unn (tnnI t 4 ItL lOWIILlOwere treated no better. Now I wantyour attention to a statement which liasnever liefnrn hnmi ninitu. . . . inil.li,. AVI.....w Jl 11 M 11V.. ifJell Thompson, tho rebel, was exchang-
ed lll ln,..,il lli.A....l. 4...1. ...
i.i nii I'livu imuuyu ivimersonviiic.He ll!Kl tlio honrt fit' n mnii....... . 1ii 1....1, iiu 1 1 (HI
been treated by us with great kindness,
and lie waited on Jefferson Davis to beg
bettor- condiint tnwnrd, . ... . nnrua Ttfi,liUWII,10,ain it u

Davis replied : ' We can kill them that
wan much quicker than in battle."

Headquarters Soldiers' and Sailors'
uiionai Jtepuuucan Ji.r,ecutli-- e

Committee.

ATTENTION ! SOLDIERS AND SAILOUS.

NO 0 POTIllTRRTCTTI KtIIUPT
Washington, D.C., Sept. 5, 1808.

'

At a recent ninotinn, nf Hi Hnliliniul
Jlllll RnilniNl' TCntlnnnl ttnmililt.nii "!?,.- ' A.WjJUUllVUU UAUcutive Committee, it was resolved that
n irrm-w- ninoo inin'inWiA ili c.l.i:...n
and Sailors bo held at Philadelphia, on
tllo luf ...wl O.l .1 ..lliDiuuu --u uuj ui uuiuuit, proximo.The dntflilst of nrrnnirnninnlo urn lm
order of the Commltec, placed in the
hands of General J. W. Fisher, mem-
ber of the Comtnittc from Pennsylva-
nia, who will be assisted by the Chair-
man and Secretary of the State Central
Committee for Pciisylvania, Generals
C. II. T. Collis, of Philadelphia, and A.
L. Russell, of Harrisburg, and General
Joshua T. Owen, of Philadelphia, Com-
mander or the "Boys in Blue" tor Pen- -
UJ 1 YUUlil.
This Convention liny hen c.n.wl w llw.

earnest request or Soldiers and Sailors
rrom all parts or the Country, who de-
sire to meect in mass convention, for the
purposo of reviewing the momries of the
n in uuu ii villi; ovur uguill me glories ot
their campaigns, and one great voice to
nroclaim lor their nld innw n
Grant. '

Every arrangement will bo made by
tho local enmniittooa fnr tlw. nAmAoi r
our comrades. Distinguished soldiers
aim saiiors, anu eminent citizens aro ex-
pected to address the Convention. The
programme of exercises will be duly an-
nounced. All organizations or soldiers
and sailors, under whatever name, are
invited.

Arrangements are. being made for re-
duced transportation, but it is suggested
to organizations that they confer with
the railroad aironts in tlulrvlci
this subject.

Republican papers throughout the
country aro requested to publish this
call.

All communications relative to details
of arrangements should be addressed to
Gen. C. H. T. Collis, Philadelphia.

H. A. Bahnum,
Chairman.

N. P. ClIII'MAN,
Secretary.

M tssisqitoi Springs.
F.Nosiiuiifi, Aug. 29, 1808.

For a Ions tiimi I lind been afflicted with a
very serious disease of tho Kidneys. I was not
ablo to turn over in bed without help, and it
waa thought by all my friends that I never
should recover. All medical trcalmont had
been without efflect. Tho disease was compli-cate- d

by a scrofulous affection. I tried overy
remedy, used tho water of Minoral K- - -i o
elsowhero without avail. Tho Missisquoi
hpring water was tnod by mo in I860, and I con.
United its uao for soveral months, till I entirolv
recovered and am now in better health than
over before. I consider this water a specific for
Kidnoy and Scrofulous complaints. It has been
bo iu my case. ALANSON SAMSON,

VALLEY HOUSE,
Franklin Co., Vt., Aug. 17, 'G8.

I have been afflicted with Catnnh for thrroor
four yearn. In February last I had it virysc-veti'l- y.

In April ronuneiicid the tine of the
MinNisqimi wider. The ilisehnrge was very
heavy and troublcnomo, but continued to les
fen until y 1 am entirely well. The many
remedies I had taken under the best medical
advieo had protcri unavailing, and I owe it to
others similarly afflicted, to state that the Mist
sistiuoi water has been, in my case, the one
Ohly effect he means of cure.

ClUHLHS SMITH,
Northampton!, Mass.

Tiventii-jir- e ears I'raetiee
lu the Treatment of Diseases incident to Fe-
males, has placed Dr. Dow at the head of all tho
physicians making such practice a specialty, and
enables him to guarantee a speedv and perman-
ent euro in tlie worst cases of Supim'trUm and
all oilier Menstrual Dmuigvmviils, front ickt-er- vr

muse. All letters for 'advice must contain
1. Ollice, No. II Kndicott Street, lloston.
X. II. Hoard furnished to tlioso desiring to re-

main under treatment.
lloston, July, lHOS. 2201vrd.iw

liifnrmuiloii.
T NFOlt.MATlON guaranteed lo nrodoen n bivn.
JL riant grow tit of hair upon a baid head or a
beardless face, also a recipe for the removal of
pimples. Dlotelics, eruptions, etc., on the skin,
leaving tho same toft, clear, and beautiful, can
bo obtained without charge bv addressing

THUS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist.
i";b; 82.1 llroadwuv. New York.
AVUlui's lliilmini of 'Willi Chi i iy.

.tiuyns, loin.", iiroiwnutf, siMiniut, Croni
Whooping (Smijh, Quinsy, and the numerous as
well as dangerous diseases of thu Throat, Chest,
and Lungs, prevail in our changeable climate
at nil seasons of tho year; few are fortunate
enough to cheapo their baneful intlueiiee. How
important then to have at hand a eeitain anti
dote to all these complaints. Kxperienee proves
that this exists in W Mar's Halsion to an extent
not found in any other remedy ; however severe
tlie sniveling, the application of this soothing
healing and wonderlul l'.alsam at once van
quishes tho disease and restores tlie sullerer
to wonted health.

TWKNTY YKAHS' EXI'KIUKNCi:.
Moskton, VI., June 28, 18C0.

Messrs. S. W. Fowi.k .V Co., llosto'i,
Gentlemen : Having for twenty years past

been in tho habit of using Dr. Wistar's llalsani
ot lid Cherry, in cases of Coughs. Colds, and
Pulmonary Affections, I can testify to its great
merits with tlie utmost confidence. T believe it
to be tlie best medicine for these complaints ev
er useo, ami nave no nouot mat tlie uso or it
lias at three soveral times saved me from Con
sumption, besides many times in late years, at'
fording immediate relief in less severe attacks

I am 78 years of age, and for many years havo
been a subject for pulmonary ilisoasb.'imt by tlie
uso of this excellent, remedy" 1 keel) myself quite
comfortable. I can hardly lind language to
express the exalted opinion 1 have of tho llal-
sani, and recommend its use to all as tho best
remedy mat can Do iihoiI. (IKOIKIK DAUT.

Prepared by SE I'll W. FOWMi . SON, 18
Tieniont St. Jloston, and for sale bv Druggists
generally.

ACItOSTIC.
G ently it penetrates through every pore,
It elievmg sull'erers from each angry horo ;
A 11 wounds it heals with certainty and speed ;
0 tits, Burns, from intlammation soon are freed ;
F. ruptions, at itsprcsenco disappear ;
S kins lose each stain, and the complexion's clear!
S ai.vk. such as G hack's overy one should buy,
A 11 to its wondrous merits testify,
L et those who doubt, a single box but try,
V erily, then its true deserts 'twould have;
E von unbelievers would laud Orach's Sai.vk!

The Great New England Remedy!
Dlt. J. W. POLAND'S

WHITE PINE COMPOUND
fllirnM Rom Mirnot mtlilij nm.i.ltu f li

bronchitis, spittng of blood, and "puinionory........ . ..ii.. n i '.I..
for kidney complaints. This remedy is free
I'rnill nnvillinir (loinf nrimiu l.lrmunnf I., tlintnutr.
safo. vet sure and effective in its action.

TO rElMALES.
Dlt. FltED'K MOmtILL, Physician and

gives exclusive attention to Diseases
of women. He has made diseases of woman his
study for tho past twenty years. His practice
lias been vo.'y extensive botii in Hospital and in
private practico. His reputation has vouchers
in alt tho city papers, his patients, and the medi-
cal profession, both hero and abroad, as being
tho most skillful specialist hero, and a thorough
master of all sexual diseases.

Dr. Padelford is admitted by tho best medical
talent of the country to havo no equal in tho
treatment of Female Complaints, ami it is no un-
usual occurrence for physicians in regular prac-
tico to recommend patients to him for treatment
when afflicted with diseases in his speciality.

Ladies will receive tho most scientific a"tten-tion- ,

both medically and surgically, with private
apartments during sickness, and with old and
experienced nurses, if they wish.

The poor advised free of charge. Diysicians
or patients wishing his opinion or advice, by let-
ter, and enclosing tho usual fee, will bo answered
by return mail.

Medicines Bont to all parts of tho country.
Office, No. 48 HOWAltD 8T1U5KT,

214-l- y Boston Mass.

Manhood: How Lost, How Restored.
Just published, a now ediiion of Dr. Cul- -

Vl r........Uf.. i ..ll...t.4.'l .... n.. 11.

iriuitcal cure twitiiout mciiictno) oi -

MANot'.itmi'.A, or Seminal Weakness, Involuntary
Seminal Losses, I.MroTr.scv, also, Consumition,
Ki'it.Ki'sY, and Fits, induced by
or soxual extravagance

J6o"Pnco in a scaled envolop, only o cents.
The celebrated author in this admirable essay

clearly demonstrates from a thirty years' suc-
cessful practico, that the alarming eonscquencca
of solf-abus- o may bo radically cured without tho
dangerous uso of internal medicine or the appli-
cation of a knife : pointinc out a mode of euro at
onco simple, certain and effectual, by means of

.. . ..n ....u. i.r l.l. 1:
WHICH OYC1J HUUUIUI, 1111 lllilliui limit 111

tion maybe, may cure himself cheaply, privately,
and ratlicnllu.

rsThiu lecture should bo in tho hands of every
youth and every man in tho land.

went unuer seal, in a piam envelope, to any
address, postpaid, on receipt of hix cents, or two
post stamps. Also, Dr. Culverwell's " Marriago
Guide," pneo 25 cents. Address the Publish-
ers. CHAS. J. C. KLINE fi CO..
1X7 Uowery New York, Post Ofiieo Box 1,5S0.

223-l- y

Female Strengthening Cordial.
A Specific hemedyfor the Diseases of the Jlepro-duclic- e

Organs.
It imparts tono and vigor to tho Uterus, and

gives renewed vitality to tho whole system. All
cases of Debility peculiar to Females "will find a
sovcrign remedy in this compound.
Prepared at tho Now England Botanic Depot,

Boston,
GEO. W. SWETT, M.D., Proprietor.

Ono dollar per bottlo. Five dollars for six
bottles. 217-l- y

Errors ol'Yontlt.
GENTLEMAN who suffered for years fromA nervous debility, and prematura decay, and

all tlio efi'ects of youthful indiscretion, will, for
tho sako of sutfering humanity, scud free to all
who need it, tho receipt and directions for mak-
ing tho simplo remedy by which ho was cured,
Sufferers wishing to prollt by tho advertiser's
experience, can do so by addressing, in perfect
confidence, JOHN B. OGDEN,
lCC-l- y 12 Cedar Street, Now York.

To tlie Nervous & J)ol)ili
tilted,

Ar."i0 H V ',1't'HK Imve been protrae
T teiirrom hidden cause!?, andwhoi-- e eases re(luire nromnt treatment In w ml

iiirablo : If you are mint-rin- r have sullered
mini unoiuniaiy inscnaiges, what elleet does i
produce upon your general health ? Do ou Ire
weak, debilitated, easily tired ; Does a lltllo ex.... produce palpitation or tlie lieart
docs your mor. or urinary, organs, or vour kid

. Irn. mi.,. if.-- . ...il ..... .... l.... i t....i.,..... .Mil III liriHT I IS OU
urine sometimes thick, milkv, or tlockv, or ii i
ropy on settling 1 Or (Hies a thick seuiii rise oithe top ? Or Is n sediment at the bottom after i
mn Mood aw Idle 1 Do you have spells or shorbreathing or dyspepsia ? Are vour bowels con

stipatedV Do you have spells or tainting, o
i.r l.l. ....I I., n... i i j i ...... .I .....i. in iiiui

uiqiaii ed r is your uuiid constantly dwelling inon this subject ? Do you feeldull.'llstless, mo
lug, tired of eoinpai y. of life ? Do you wish t
oe ieu aio-ip-

, to get away lrom evenbody?
i iiiaui- i'u Hinn or iliumIS VOtir KlffMl 111 nl.t'li n yllonu ' i l. 1... ..in fin .in i in biiii ii nilnr vi......in i ivii nu liitlttii.t? t.iv 'hiiii i Jill"y IM4IU1I1 (Ml VU
viii vn uk lU lKm f 1JO VOU I'lllOV VOUr.HO f III M
1'ii'tv ii u ii mi v ii-- . : : ... i....

tnvifo i ju Hill H'fl UN 111UUI
euumk'nci! in youifHf? Aro vour npnitH ilul
Mul UaKiifr. Kivcn to OtHof liiolnnplioivV Ifh.
no ilul inv if tix viiif livrvf t. ....i. ir..
Villi VPwMnKM iiiithluV V,,t... t.'.vl- - ......." f' "ui uiivn muaiv. Mill
KtlfOM fit!tl. ntnl I. .it-.- 1,.if 1111, ...... ....
you nttnhutt' tliin to (UHm-tmi- or livi'iooinplaint ?

uIiuho. Vfiifiinil i1lMinMi
binlly curi'U, and hoxnal i'xcthhch, aro all cairn

nf iirmlni'Jiw unnl.-noU- ..I ii...
oigans. uie organs or generation, when ii
peilect health, make tho man. Did von eve
tliink that those bold, defiant, energetic, per
severing, successful business men aro alwav
tlioso wiiose generative organs aro in perrec
health ? mi liexer hear such men complain o
being melancholy, of nervousness, of lialnitatwill III' Ml.. li.M.i-- l 'l'l...,..... I r....Vi .i1,1, .1... .....1111 .111'
litiiiuiL Miiri-i'i-i- i ill iiumtiiiMii t i i ,ii,'i l. .........
sad and discom-aire- : l! 11 V fll-.- l ....til
anil iilp.iHiinl in tin, .Mm........ ,.i- - i...h'....
It. ill.' v.in.... n.i.l II...... I.. .1....1..... j ...I.. w,t-,i-,

i.$;iii. in uui iiu-- none o
your downcast looks nr auv other meannes
tllw.lll. II, .ill. T .1.. ....I .........' .1 !...! ... 1 1........ . .... nn, ....i.i. .iiii.i lllllilll-l- l ll
l'llllllillL' III M'lli.ui, ...11 ..... ....I.
tlieir constitutions, but also those thev do bnsi
ness wit ii or lor.

How many men. lrom hndlv iIIhihiki.k
ll'lllll Hill nil.,. ilu ,,l'.,,.lf ..I... ... .....! 1

lit nliimt llml wt.... ..t' ......1 :.. .1
organs mat lias reduced t he L'oncra svmIi-ii- i s.
nitlch as to induce, almost evei-- other ('lUinii
idiocy, lunacy, paralysis, spiniil all'eetions, sui
llllfl llllll lltllllliat ..1111... .illi.i.. I'....... ..P .1
MliK-l- l lmtiiniiitv iu luiii- - I., .i.i.l 41... ......I
....r ilu.... iv.iiii.li. i .i i i....I...... i .t-- i cmaiiLi'ii.-ii-

, anu iiavi
doctored for nil but the right one.

11U.1.1U,. .if 11 . .1 ..
wi ,iorn in i iivni' ill u IIIIM 1 1'llllII - 11 11S. Ill

l!i..i...li lfl.il Ml.. if I ii. ill ........ii...... ii r.ii.ujiii ii . n ri.Ai i
DUl'ltlT is the great Diuretic, nnd i" a ccrtaii

nu iiiM-iise- s oi me uinddi r, ividnevs, lira
vel. Dropsy, Organic Weakness, Female Com

. ...... M. ........ ...1.. .1.. ... ,t ..v....i... Wl:tlll.i, ..lil-llll-- lAinWlIlT IU .1111111 II
r iiiui ii--

, mini wuaieviT cause uriL'inatniL' inn
no matter of how long standim;.

II mi in I...1 ... f
Ill IIINilllllV 1I1IIV .HIMIll. I llll- - lliiol. .i.i.l I, nn.
aresuiinorted from these sources, anil thn hnnltl
r. in I I tiiinitii.ku nml llml .il li..utm.;... .1.........1
upon prompt use of a reliable remedy.

IlcllllhlllllVl r.YtV:l,it 11, 1, lm ..ul.il'.liuli.i.l ii..
wards ol' 1H I,.- - II 'P liifTAf

nil. ui ......i n.i ...1..1..1.:.. ii. ii... .

1... 111.. ....I-.. 1.....1.... ..... -- i .i.i- - i '
........,i.. inruiL.l in. W.UIl, l'l ill .111

address. .Sold by a'l Druggists everywhere.

Ittli'l-llVei- l with .f .i... I lli.in.l
oil J arenouse, and signed

22G It, T. HKLMUOLD.

" It Works Like a Charm."

i hi mi vim nniiiUL'iiu i hh nn h'm nmr oi
i uuu you t utso Jtcnnn'M nifriii l)i
iiuu vuu nuru i ni ir uho lion us k iMncii' i

u (Vil, U n U IIIILLTIC III
Have you a Bruiso? Uso ltenne's Maine (li

iiiiiu vuu i,iioi. .iiorous i uso iieimn'M iini'in in
llllVU VOU J.ailll f NO llrillllil'M Vlil.rii.lll

Kinds ot pain, you ever tried.

you use it faithfully, it will do you good.
Directions nn pfirh hnHln ftn.-i- t .it'llw. riv....

..iut .... M.,,.,,1,.,,.1 ...I., 1 l Tl'.l .
n - - inn ii iii.i . . i iiil nut...if ....I .i.i 1......1 .1 ;..;il i f ... 1. .7 ..

llllll kiiII Vim tlni i.n,n, in, lt,.ii,,.i1u m.il..
IvlUlllir JlairiC Ull. at the iiinnnliw-tiii-fn-'- Inu-nu- l

I,, ., i il

iv 31. hole l'ropnetor and Manufac- -

tuier, .uass.
Knlil in Ml 1 mi,,, ..... n nr.. I

Hums, wincer-i- . in owanton rails ny 1). T
Morrill. w

fl r r 1 rii w- -v i r v rwt
V I K, A rV'.NI K

JOB

PrintinG
OFFICE,

ST. ALBjLMS.

H. A. CUTLER, - - PROPRIETOR.

All Printing brought to this Ofiieo, both Plain
and Ornamental, will meet with prompt atten-
tion, at prices as low as the times will admit.

Wo do our work much better than can any
Office that will do a job of printing for nothing
for tho sako of depriving us of it, and wo aro
ready to compare our work with any similar
class of printing done in tho cities, both in neat-nes- s

and price.
Hand your orders into tho Transcript Book

and Job Printing Establishment if you take any
prido in having your printing dono in a work-manlik- o

manner.


